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Cheesefare Sunday









Quadratus the Martyr & his Companions 3/10/2019
 Anastasia of Alexandria 3/10/2019
 Michael Mauroudes the New-Martyr 3/10/2019

NEWCOMERS AND VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

Sunday Worship Schedule: Matins 9:00 am & Divine Liturgy at 10:00 a.m.

To Our Visitors and Guests
We welcome you to worship with us today, whether you are an Orthodox Christian or this is your first visit to an
Orthodox Church, we are pleased to have you with us. Although Holy Communion and other Sacraments are offered
only to baptized and chrismated (confirmed) Orthodox Christians in good standing with the Church, all are invited to
receive the Antidoron (blessed bread) from the priest at the conclusion of the Divine Liturgy. The Antidoron is not a
sacrament, but it is reminiscent of the agape feast that followed worship in the ancient Christian Church. After the
Divine Liturgy this morning please join us in the Church Hall for fellowship and refreshments. Please complete a
Visitor’s Card before you leave today and drop it in the offering tray, or give it to one of the parishioners after the
service, or mail it to the Church Office.
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The Sunday Epistle Reading

Make your vows to the Lord our God and perform them.
Verse: God is known in Judah; his name is great in Israel.
The reading is from St. Paul's Letter to the Romans (13:11-14; 14:1-4)
Brethren, salvation is nearer to us now than when we first believed; the night is far
gone, the day is at hand. Let us then cast off the works of darkness and put on the
armor of light; let us conduct ourselves becomingly as in the day, not in reveling
and drunkenness, not in debauchery and licentiousness, not in quarreling and
jealousy. But put on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make no provision for the flesh, to
gratify its desires.
As for the man who is weak in faith, welcome him, but not for disputes over opinions. One
believes he may eat anything, while the weak man eats only vegetables. Let not him who eats
despise him who abstains, and let not him who abstains pass judgment on him who eats; for
God has welcomed him. Who are you to pass judgment on the servant of another? It is before
his own master that he stands or falls. And he will be upheld, for God is able to make him stand.

Εὔξασθε καὶ ἀπόδοτε Κυρίῳ τῷ Θεῷ ἡμῶν.
Στίχ. Γνωστὸς ἐν τῇ Ἰουδαίᾳ ὁ Θεός, ἐν τῷ Ἰσραὴλ μέγα τὸ ὄνομα αὐτοῦ.
Πρὸς ῾Ρωμαίους τὸ ἀνάγνωσμα (13:11-14, 14:1-4)
Ἀδελφοί, νῦν ἐγγύτερον ἡμῶν ἡ σωτηρία ἢ ὅτε ἐπιστεύσαμεν. Ἡ νὺξ προέκοψεν, ἡ δὲ ἡμέρα
ἤγγικεν· ἀποθώμεθα οὖν τὰ ἔργα τοῦ σκότους, καί ἐνδυσώμεθα τὰ ὅπλα τοῦ φωτός. Ὡς ἐν ἡμέρᾳ,
εὐσχημόνως περιπατήσωμεν, μὴ κώμοις καὶ μέθαις, μὴ κοίταις καὶ ἀσελγείαις, μὴ ἔριδι καὶ ζήλῳ.
Ἀλλʼ ἐνδύσασθε τὸν κύριον Ἰησοῦν Χριστόν, καὶ τῆς σαρκὸς πρόνοιαν μὴ ποιεῖσθε, εἰς ἐπιθυμίας.
Τὸν δὲ ἀσθενοῦντα τῇ πίστει προσλαμβάνεσθε, μὴ εἰς διακρίσεις διαλογισμῶν. Ὃς μὲν πιστεύει
φαγεῖν πάντα, ὁ δὲ ἀσθενῶν λάχανα ἐσθίει. Ὁ ἐσθίων τὸν μὴ ἐσθίοντα μὴ ἐξουθενείτω, καὶ ὁ μὴ
ἐσθίων τὸν ἐσθίοντα μὴ κρινέτω· ὁ θεὸς γὰρ αὐτὸν προσελάβετο. Σὺ τίς εἶ ὁ κρίνων ἀλλότριον
οἰκέτην; Τῷ ἰδίῳ κυρίῳ στήκει ἢ πίπτει. Σταθήσεται δέ· δυνατὸς γάρ ἐστιν ὁ θεὸς στῆσαι αὐτόν.
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The Sunday Gospel Reading
The Gospel According to Matthew (6:14-21)
The Lord said, "If you forgive men their trespasses, your heavenly Father also
will forgive you; but if you do not forgive men their trespasses, neither will
your Father forgive your trespasses.
"And when you fast, do not look dismal, like the hypocrites, for they disfigure
their faces that their fasting may be seen by men. Truly, I say to you, they have
received their reward. But when you fast, anoint your head and wash your
face, that your fasting may not be seen by men but by your Father who is in
secret; and your Father who sees in secret will reward you.
"Do not lay up for yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and rust consume and where
thieves break in and steal, but lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither moth
nor rust consumes and where thieves do not break in and steal. For where your treasure is,
there will your heart be also."

Ἐκ τοῦ Κατὰ Ματθαῖον Εὐαγγελίου τὸ Ἀνάγνωσμα (6:14-21)
Εἶπεν ὁ Κύριος· ᾿Εὰν γὰρ ἀφῆτε τοῖς ἀνθρώποις τὰ παραπτώματα αὐτῶν, ἀφήσει καὶ
ὑμῖν ὁ πατὴρ ὑμῶν ὁ οὐράνιος· ἐὰν δὲ μὴ ἀφῆτε τοῖς ἀνθρώποις τὰ παραπτώματα
αὐτῶν, οὐδὲ ὁ πατὴρ ὑμῶν ἀφήσει τὰ παραπτώματα ὑμῶν. ῞Οταν δὲ νηστεύητε, μὴ
γίνεσθε ὥσπερ οἱ ὑποκριταὶ σκυθρωποί· ἀφανίζουσι γὰρ τὰ πρόσωπα αὐτῶν ὅπως
φανῶσι τοῖς ἀνθρώποις νηστεύοντες· ἀμὴν λέγω ὑμῖν ὅτι ἀπέχουσι τὸν μισθὸν
αὐτῶν. σὺ δὲ νηστεύων ἄλειψαί σου τὴν κεφαλὴν καὶ τὸ πρόσωπόν σου νίψαι,ὅπως
μὴ φανῇς τοῖς ἀνθρώποις νηστεύων, ἀλλὰ τῷ πατρί σου τῷ ἐν τῷ κρυπτῷ, καὶ ὁ
πατήρ σου ὁ βλέπων ἐν τῷ κρυπτῷ ἀποδώσει σοι ἐν τῷ φανερῷ. Μὴ θησαυρίζετε
ὑμῖν θησαυροὺς ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς, ὅπου σὴς καὶ βρῶσις ἀφανίζει, καὶ ὅπου κλέπται
διορύσσουσι καὶ κλέπτουσι· θησαυρίζετε δὲ ὑμῖν θησαυροὺς ἐν οὐρανῷ, ὅπου οὔτε
σὴς οὔτε βρῶσις ἀφανίζει, καὶ ὅπου κλέπται οὐ διορύσσουσιν οὐδὲ κλέπτουσιν· ὅπου
γάρ ἐστιν ὁ θησαυρὸς ὑμῶν, ἐκεῖ ἔσται καὶ ἡ καρδία ὑμῶν.
Today’s Memorial:
3 years – Ernie Anastasios Sunas
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SAINT BARBARA PHILOPTOCHOS
CHEESEFARE SUNDAY LUNCHEON TODAY
Spanakopita, Chickpea Salad, Beverage and Desserts
Sunday, March 10, 2019
Following Services
Donation $12.00
Cash or Checks Only

Proceeds to benefit St. Barbara Church
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Our 2019 Stewardship drive is off to a great start. We have 95 Stewards as of March 4, 2019 compared with our goal
of 160 for the year. Thank you. Please help us meet our goal early in the year by pledging your support. Your time,
talents and treasure are critical to the success of our Ministries. Please give prayerful consideration to your 2019
contribution as soon as possible. Stewardship is the primary source of the funding for our Ministries and operating
obligations.
John & Elly Ackerly
Susan Alexander
Matt & Vickie Amos
Dr. Marina Arvanitis
Basile & Mary Bakis
George & Marie Bakis
Effie Barbee
Lance & Maria Barton
Thalia Becak
Tamar Beridze
John Biggs & Diana Dobrica
Agape Blackley
Barbara Bonfiglio
Marilyn Boska
Nick Bourbous
Katherine Marie Callahan
Manuel & Carole Capsalis
Sophie Carr
Andrew & Cheryl Christakos
Dr. Arthur Christakos
Eleni Christakos
Lia Christakos
George & Deborah Christie
Dr. Bessie Chronaki
Erie Cocolas
Costa Constantinou
Lou Constantinou
Dean Costas
Sharan Dababnah
George & Helen Dais
Gus & Vanessa Demetriades
Anne Dennos

George & Patricia Dennos
Betty Bouchlas Dorton
Laurice Ferris
Dimitra Fitzherbert
Dr. Crist & Maria Frangakis
George & Amy Glekas
Jim & Evy Glekas
Christopher Goodwin
Leonard & Elaine Goodwin
Paul Kacoyanis
Ed & Eve Kantner
George & Karen Karas
Dr. Kenneth & Karen Korach
Helen Koutouzakis
James Koutsis
Dr. Andrew Kuyper
Dr. Lee & Pauline Kuyper
George Livanos &
Renee Lisander
Fr. Stavroforos Mamaies
Daniel & Hrisavgi Mangum
Johnny & Catherine Mariakakis
Dr. Pete & Joan Marinos
Azeb Martin
Dr. Nikolaos Maurogiannis &
Dr. Marjory Charlot
Rodney & Katharine Meadows
Gus & Yael Megaloudis
John & Dawn Mehalek
Nicholas Mermigas
Larry & Hope Odzak
Cindy Paliouras
Jim & Helen Paliouras
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John & Dena Paliouras
Peter & Evelyn Panos
Yuri & Elena Panov
James & Stella Pantelidis
Dr. Ted & Theky Pappas
George Pashales
Wes Platt & Catherine Constantinou
Daniel & Lori Przybyl
Olgha Qaqish
Angela Quint
Keith & Alexia Rheinhardt
Al & Christine Safarikas
Vaia Sigounas & Adam Silverstein
Mattheos & Marika Stavrakakis
Andrea Stoney
Marian P. Sunas
Senait Tesfatsion
Donna Trohanis
Dr. Dimitrios Varelas
Georgina Varelas
John Varelas
Demi Vlahos
Helen Vurnakes
James & Frances Vurnakes
Alexa Waters
Preston & Catherine Wilson
Robert & Roberta Wippich
Grace Witham & Nick Brantley
Betsy Xenakis
Dino & Kerri Zaferatos
Christina Zehia
Tony & Evelyn Zehia

Fasting and Great Lent
18. March 2013 - 11:53

The Crucifixion, fragment (Studenica Monastery, Serbia).Great Lent is the 40-day season of spiritual
preparation that comes before the most important Feast of the Christian year, Holy Pascha (which
means “Passover” and is commonly called “Easter”,). It is the central part of a larger time of
preparation called the Triodion season.
The Triodion begins ten weeks before Easter and is divided into three main parts: three Pre-Lenten
weeks of preparing our hearts, the six weeks of Lent, and Holy Week. The main theme of the Triodion
is repentance—mankind's return to God, our loving Father.
This annual season of repentance is a spiritual journey with our Savior. Our goal is to meet the risen
Lord Jesus, Who reunites us with God the Father. The Father is always waiting to greet us with
outstretched hands. We must ask ourselves the question, “Are we willing to turn to Him?”
During Great Lent, the Church teaches us how to receive Him by using the two great means of
repentance— prayer and fasting.
THE LENTEN FAST
The word “fast” means not eating all or certain foods. As Orthodox Faithful, we can fast completely at
certain times of great importance, and especially each time before receiving Holy Communion.
Usually, fasting means limiting the number of meals and/or the type of food eaten.
The purpose of fasting is to remind us of the Scriptural teaching, “Man does not live by bread alone.”
The needs of the body are nothing compared to the needs of the soul. Above all else, we need God,
Who provides everything for both the body and the soul. Fasting teaches us to depend on God more
fully.
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The first sin of our parents, Adam and Eve, was eating from the forbidden tree (Genesis 3:1-19). We
fast from food, or a food item, as a reminder that we are to fast from sinning and doing evil.
There are several benefits of fasting. Fasting helps us pray more easily. Our spirit is lighter when we
are not weighed down by too much food or food that is too rich. Through fasting, we also learn to feel
compassion for the poor and hungry and to save our own resources so that we can help those in need.
Fasting is more than not eating food. Saint John Chrysostom teaches that it is more important to fast
from sin. For example, besides controlling what goes into our mouths, we must control what comes
out of our mouths as well. Are our words pleasing to God, or do we curse God or our brother?
The other members of the body also need to fast: our eyes from seeing evil, our ears from hearing evil,
our limbs from participating in anything that is not of God. Most important of all, we need to control
our thoughts, for thoughts are the source of our actions, whether good or evil.
Fasting is not an end in itself. Our goal is an inner change of heart. The Lenten Fast is called “ascetic.”
This refers to actions of self-denial and spiritual training which are central to fasting.
Fasting is a spiritual exercise. It is not imposed or forced upon us. In the same way that true
repentance cannot be forced upon anyone, each of us makes the choice to turn away from our sinful
ways and go toward our loving, forgiving Father in Heaven.
GENERAL RULES OF THE LENTEN FAST
The Lenten Fast rules that we observe today were established within the monasteries of the Orthodox
Church during the sixth through eleventh centuries. These rules are intended for all Orthodox
Christians, not just monks and nuns.
The first week of Lent is especially strict. On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, a total fast is kept. In
practice, very few people are able to do this. Some find it necessary to eat a little each day after sunset.
Many Faithful do fast completely on Monday and then eat only uncooked food (bread, fruit, nuts) on
Tuesday evening. On Wednesday, the fast is kept until after the Presanctified Liturgy.
From the second through the sixth weeks of Lent, the general rules for fasting are practiced. Meat,
animal products (cheese, milk, butter, eggs, lard), fish (meaning fish with backbones), olive oil and
wine (all alcoholic drinks) are not consumed during the weekdays of Great Lent. Octopus and shellfish are allowed, as is vegetable oil. On weekends, olive oil and wine are permitted.
According to what was done in the monasteries, one meal a day is eaten on weekdays and two meals
on weekends of Great Lent. No restriction is placed on the amount of food during the meal, though
moderation is always encouraged in all areas of one's life at all times.
Fish, oil and wine are allowed on the Feast of the Annunciation (March 25) and on Palm Sunday (one
week before Easter). On other feast days, such as the First and Second Finding of the Head of Saint
John the Baptist (February 24) , the Holy Forty Martyrs of Sebaste (March 9), the Forefeast of the
Annunciation (March 24) and the Synaxis of the Archangel Gabriel (March 26), wine and oil are
permitted.
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Presanctified Liturgy this Wednesday Evening at 6:30 pm
Liturgy of the Pre-sanctified Gifts on
Wednesdays at 6:30 pm on March 13, 20, 27,
April 3, 10, and 17.
As we already have seen, the Eucharistic Divine Liturgy is not celebrated in the
Orthodox Church on Lenten weekdays. In order for the faithful to sustain their Lenten
effort by participation in Holy Communion, the Liturgy of the Pre-Sanctified Gifts is
served. The service is an ancient one in the Orthodox Church. We officially hear about
it in the canons of the seventh century, which obviously indicates its development at a
much earlier date. On all days of the holy fast of Lent, except on the Sabbath, the

Lord’s Day, and the holy day of the Annunciation, the Liturgy of the Presanctified is to be served (Canon 52, Quinisext, 692).
The Liturgy of the Pre-Sanctified Gifts is an evening service. It is the solemn Lenten
Vespers with the administration of Holy Communion added to it. There is no consecration of the Eucharistic gifts at the pre-sanctified
liturgy. Holy Communion is given from the Eucharistic gifts sanctified on the previous Sunday at the celebration of the Divine
Liturgy, unless, of course, the feast of the Annunciation should intervene; hence its name of “pre-sanctified.”
The Liturgy of the Pre-Sanctified Gifts is served on Wednesday evenings. It comes in the evening after a day of spiritual preparation
and total abstinence. The faithful who are unable to make the effort of total fasting because of weakness or work, however, normally
eat a light Lenten meal in the early morning.
During the psalms of Vespers, the pre-sanctified gifts are prepared for communion. They are transferred from the altar table where
they have been reserved since the Divine Liturgy, and are placed on the table of oblation. After the evening hymn, the Old Testament
scriptures of Genesis and Proverbs are read, between which the celebrant blesses the kneeling congregation with a lighted candle and
the words: “The Light of Christ illumines all,” indicating that all wisdom is given by Christ in the Church through the scriptures and
sacraments. This blessing was originally directed primarily to the catechumens—those preparing to be baptized on Easter—who
attended the service only to the time of the communion of the faithful.
After the readings, the evening Psalm 141 is solemnly sung once again with the offering of incense. Then, after the litanies of
intercession and those at which the catechumens were dismissed in former days, the pre-sanctified Eucharistic gifts are brought to the
altar in a solemn, silent procession. The song of the entrance calls the faithful to communion. Now the heavenly powers [i.e., the

angels] do minister invisibly with us. For behold the King of Glory enters. Behold the mystical sacrifice, all fulfilled, is ushered
in.Let us with faith and love draw near that we may be partakers of everlasting life. Alleluia. Alleluia. Alleluia.
After the litany and prayers, the Our Father is sung and the faithful receive Holy Communion to the chanting of the verse from Psalm
34: “O taste and see how good is the Lord. Alleluia.” The post-communion hymns are sung and the faithful depart with a prayer to
God who “has brought us to these all-holy days for the cleansing of carnal passions,” that he will bless us “to fight the good fight, to
accomplish the course of the fast, and to attain unto and to adore the holy resurrection” of Christ.
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The Akathist Hymn at 6:30 pm on Fridays Mar. 15, 22, 29 and
April 5, and 12.
The Akathist Hymn is a profound, devotional poem, which sings the praises of
the Holy Mother and Ever-Virgin Mary. It is one of the most beloved services in
the Orthodox Church. It was composed in the imperial city of Constantinople,
"the city of the Virgin," by St. Romanos the Melodist, who reposed in the year
556. The Akathist Hymn has proven so popular in the liturgical life of the
Church that many other hymns have been written following its format. These
include Akathists to Our Lord Jesus Christ, to the Cross, and to many Saints.
The Akathist hymn consists of praises directed to the Mother of God, beginning
with the salutation of the Archangel Gabriel: "Rejoice." As the hymn is chanted
all of the events related to our Lord's Incarnation pass before us for our
contemplation. The Archangel Gabriel marvels at the Divine self-emptying and
the renewal of creation which will occur when Christ comes to dwell in the
Virgin's womb. The unborn John the Baptist prophetically rejoices. The shepherds recognize Christ as a blameless
Lamb, and rejoice that in the Virgin "the things of earth join chorus with the heavens." The pagan Magi following
the light of the star, praise Her for revealing the light of the world.
The word "akathistos" means "not sitting," i.e., standing; normally all participants stand while it is being prayed. The
hymn is comprised of 24 stanzas, arranged in an acrostic following the Greek alphabet. The stanzas alternate
between long and short. Each short stanza is written in prose and ends with the singing of "Alleluia." Each longer
stanza ends with the refrain: "Rejoice, O Bride Unwedded."
The first part of the hymn is about the Annunciation to the Virgin Mary by the Angel. It describes Mary’s surprise at
the news, her visit to her mother and Joseph’s doubts as to her innocence. The second part is about the birth of
Christ, the worship of the Shepherds and Magi, the flight to Egypt and the visit to Saint Simeon in the Temple. In the
third part the hymn directs our attention to the renewal of the world by Christ’s coming, and the amazement of the
Angels and the wise men at the sight of the Incarnation of God’s Son. The fourth and the last part is once more a
lyric and rhetorical appraisal of Virgin Mary, whom the poet adorns with the most beautiful of adjectives asking her
to accept his poetical offering and to intercede for the salvation of human race from the earthly sin.
Orthodox Christian Observance of the Akathist Hymn is on the first 4 Fridays of Great Lent.
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St. Barbara Greek Dance Troupe - 2019 Season Starts!

Dear St. Barbara Families,
Youth dance practice started on January 26 in preparation for this year’s festival on May 4 and 5. If your child is
interested in participating and you have not already registered, please contact Keith and Alexia Rheinhardt
(keithalexia@gmail.com) or Hrisavgi (Chrys) Mangum (hdkondilis.mangum@gmail.com)
Here are some frequently asked questions:
When can children start dancing? We recommend at least 5 years of age, but have been known to make exceptions. If
you are unsure please ask us.
When is practice? Our youngest group practices on Saturday at 1 pm before Greek school. This year we have dancers
in that group ranging from 4-6. We have two other groups that practice after Church on Sunday. The middle group are
ages 7-10. The older group are ages 10-18 (see complete schedule below).
What does it cost? We don’t currently charge for the class. We are volunteers that do this for the members and children
of St. Barbara as our stewardship.
What about costumes? The church has an existing inventory of costumes. We also have a small budget. We will
provide guidance later in the season on what you will need for the festival, but most of the items can be found in a typical
wardrobe. You may need to buy shoes if we do not have something already available.
Is class participation mandatory? We have busy schedules too, so we understand conflicts arise. We ask that
students attend as many practices as possible. We’ll plan to see you at every practice unless you let us know otherwise,
but please just let us know in advance so we can plan accordingly. We have dancers at all levels of experience, but need
all of them to have a successful practice.
We look forward to another successful season!
Keith, Chrys and Alexia
St. Barbara Greek Dance Troupe 2019 Practice Schedule
Group Typical
Ages
Day Time Practice Days
Youngest 5-6 Saturday 1 pm February - 2, 9, 16, 23
March - 9, 16, 23, 30
April - 6, 13
May - 3 (Dress Rehearsal)
May 4-5 Festival
Middle 7-10 Sunday After Church February - 3, 10, 17, 24
March - 10, 17, 24, 31
April - 7, 14
May - 3 (Dress Rehearsal)
May 4-5 Festival
Oldest 10-18
Festival May 4-5 – All Groups Perform – Please Block your Calendars!
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St. Barbara 2019 Greek Festival
Friday & Saturday, May 4 & 5
Working at our Greek Festival is a form of stewardship to help support our
church and its ministries. Our Festival attracts many from the Triangle
communities giving them the opportunity to see and learn what our faith and
heritage are all about. A portion of our Festival’s profits is donated to the
Durham Rescue Mission, a faith-based charitable organization helping the
disadvantaged.
Please take Festival flyers to post on message boards at your school, office,
place of employment, your business, and/or your club house if you reside at an
apartment or townhome complex. Pick up Festival postcards to circulate.
Support the Festival raffle> Pick up raffle tickets to sell to friends, neighbors,
and coworkers.
$ 5 each, 5 for $ 20. Cash prizes: $ 250, $ 500, $ 1,000.
At 5 for $20 if we sell all 300 books we could gross $6,000.00
Contact George Glekas glekasg@yahoo.com
If you are out of town or unable to work at the Festival please consider making a
donation to cover festival expenses.
$ 25 covers a 20 lb. tub of yogurt to make tzatziki;
$ 50 covers a 5 gallon tub of feta or olives;
$ 100 covers a case of gyro meat,
$ 150 covers one hired dishwasher or custodian for each day.
$ 1,300 covers the dance floor rental.
Suggestions, questions, or to volunteer please contact
Johnny Mariakakis mariakakis@att.net
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From the Parish Council of St. Barbara
Our Parish had four successful Yard Sales in the past which generated much needed funds for our Building
Fund. Unfortunately, these Yard Sales require several months of advance preparations to receive, sort, and
store countless donations, and our church has constraints and limited space to store all the donations.
As an alternate option the Parish Council recommends those parishioners who wish to donate unwanted
furniture to consider contacting local furniture consignment stores. These stores will pick up your furniture,
place them for display to sell, and once sold they will send you a check. The parishioner can then use those
proceeds from that sale and write a check for a charitable, tax deductible donation to St. Barbara’s
Mortgage Fund. These consignment stores normally attract buyers who are willing to pay a higher price for
furniture than the sort of buyers who visit Yard Sales.
Classic Treasures www.classictreasurers.org
2659 Durham Chapel Hill Blvd., Durham

(919) 401-5777

Always Home
www.alwayshomeconsignment.com (919) 401-0124
4221 Garrett Road, Durham

__________________________________________________________________________________________

Baking Koulourakia for 2019 Greek Festival
Saturday, March 30, 2019
Ladies,
It is time to prepare the koulourakia for the Greek Festival Pastry Booth. Please mark your calendars for
Saturday, March 30, 2019. We will have two shifts. We hope you can assist us with this project. Please, let
us know the time you are available.
1st Shift 9:30 am to 1:00 pm.
Making and Baking the koulourakia
2nd Shift 1:00 pm to 3:00 pm
Baking and Packing the koulourakia for the freezer
If you can assist us, please let us know.
In Christ,
Joan Marinos (joanmarinos@yahoo.com) Betsy Xenakis bxenakis@gmail.com
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LAST SATURDAY OF THE SOULS – THIS SATURDAY
Saturday, the day of souls 9:00 am March 2, 9, 16
by Archbishop Stylianos
From the early times, our Church dedicated Saturday to the souls. It is primarily the day of those who have
fallen asleep. And Christians always took care, with memorial services and charitable acts done especially on
Saturdays, to stay close to their dead and ask God for their repose and salvation. Even today one will see more
people in graves on Saturdays than on any other day.
But why is Saturday the day of the souls? There are many explanations. The most likely explanation why
Saturday was set apart for the departed appears to be that the word "Saturday" - coming from the Hebrew word
Sabbath - means rest. And on this day we are praying for the repose of the souls.
Starting from this point of view, it is worth our expressing a few thoughts so that we of today may remember
again great truths concerning the Saturday of the Souls. Properly speaking, there are only two Saturdays of the
Souls, the one on Saturday before Meat-fare Sunday and the other on Saturday before Pentecost. Yet Saturday
generally is the day for those basic and saving truths:
1. That the world does not end in whatever we see and count, but also extends in the space of the spirit, which
also exists, coexists together with us. In this place the souls of our departed beloved are encamped.
2. That the Church is a continuous intercommunion between those of its members that are still struggling on
earth and those that have already slept in the Lord.
3. That amidst the fever of action and the struggle of daily life we must remember that the natural terminus of
every effort, which is rest in the Lord, since there is nothing more certain than death and nothing more uncertain
than the hour of death.

Save the Dates:
A taste of Greece
Saturday June 22, 2019 – 11 am to 7 pm dine in/take out
Gyro Feast
Saturday, August 24, 2019 – 11 am to 7 pm dine in/take out
Gyro Feast
Saturday, October 5, 2019 – 11 am to 7 pm dine in/take out
Holiday Greek Pastry Sale & Athenian Grill
Friday & Saturday November 22 & 23, 2019 – 11 am to 7 pm
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Philoptochos Easter Lilies Order Form
To Decorate Our Church
$15.00 x ___________=__________

Name:_______________________________________
Phone #:_____________________________________
Please return forms to Lia Christakos
Make payment to: Saint Barbara Philoptochos Society

Please Print Names

In Memory of:

For the Health of:

___________________________________

_________________________________

___________________________________

_________________________________

___________________________________

_________________________________

___________________________________

_________________________________

___________________________________

________________________________
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GREAT COMPLINE IN THE ORTHODOX CHURCH
THIS MONDAY AT 6:30 PM

Each year during Lent, many of us are blessed with the service of compline at least on Mondays during the fast, if not also
on Tuesdays and Thursdays.
The service is customary for the end of the day (after Vespers and before the Midnight Office) and is celebrated regularly
in the monasteries. There are reader versions available which we may also do in our own homes as our evening
prayers.The English word “compline” actually comes from the latin completorium, which means “at the end of the work
day.”
The service focuses around a theme of repentance, entreating the Lord to forgive us of our numerous sins during the
course of the day and to protect us from the ‘evil fantasies of the night’ and ‘the darts of the evil one which are insidiously
thrown against us’
REPORT THIS AD

After the recitation of the doxology a canon can be sung. During the first week of Great Lent we section the Canon of St.
Andrew into 4 parts. The canon is loaded with Old Testament imagery beginning with the lament of Adam.
In parishes that do the Akathist Hymn the service of Small Compline is celebrated with the Canon to the Theotokos in full.
(We sing a much abbreviated version during Matins every Sunday.)
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Compline is sectioned into the following parts:
I
Psalms 4, 6, and 12; Glory…, etc.; Psalms 24, 30, 90; then the hymn “God is With Us” and troparia, the Creed, the hymn
“O Most holy Lady Theotokos”, the Trisagion and Troparia of the Day, Kyrie eleison(40 times), “More honorable than the
cherubim…” and the Prayer of St. Basil the Great.
II
Psalms 50, 101, and the Prayer of Manasses; the Trisagion, and Troparia of Repentance,Lord have Mercy (40 times),
“More honorable than the cherubim…” and the Prayer of St. Mardarius.
III
Psalms 69, 142, and the Small Doxology; then the Canon followed by Truly You are Worthy, the Trisagion, the hymn “O
Lord of Hosts, be with us…”, Lord have Mercy (40 times), the Prayer of the Hours, “More honorable than the
cherubim….”, the Prayer of St. Ephraim, Trisagion, the Supplicatory Prayer of Paul the Monk, and the Prayer to Jesus
Christ of Antiochus the Monk. Then the mutual forgiveness. Instead of the normal final blessing by the Priest, all prostrate
themselves while the priest reads a special prayer intercessory prayer. Then the Litany and the veneration of Icons and
Relics.
For your own study and contemplation, I have posted several of my favorite prayers from compline below:
Prayer of Manassas
In my personal experience this prayer is omitted in some parishes. Personally I find it to be very compelling, especially
when you know the backstory on Manassas. His story is in 2 Kings
Thou who hast made heaven and earth with all their order; who hast shackled the sea by thy word of command, who hast
confined the deep and sealed it with thy terrible and glorious name; at whom all things shudder, and tremble before thy
power, for thy glorious splendor cannot be borne, and the wrath of thy threat to sinners is irresistible; yet immeasurable
and unsearchable is thy promised mercy, for thou art the Lord Most High, of great compassion, long-suffering, and very
merciful, and repentest over the evils of men. Thou, O Lord, according to thy great goodness hast promised repentance
and forgiveness to those who have sinned against thee; and in the multitude of thy mercies thou hast appointed
repentance for sinners, that they may be saved. Therefore thou, O Lord, God of the righteous, hast not appointed
repentance for the righteous, for Abraham and Isaac and Jacob, who did not sin against thee, but thou hast appointed
repentance for me, who am a sinner. For the sins I have committed are more in number than the sand of the sea; my
transgressions are multiplied, O Lord, they are multiplied! I am unworthy to look up and see the height of heaven because
of the multitude of my iniquities. I am weighted down with many an iron fetter, so that I am rejected because of my sins,
and I have no relief; for I have provoked thy wrath and have done what is evil in thy sight, setting up abominations and
multiplying offenses. And now I bend the knee of my heart, beseeching thee for thy kindness. I have sinned, O Lord, I
have sinned, and I know my transgressions. I earnestly beseech thee, forgive me, O Lord, forgive me! Do not destroy me
with my transgressions! Do not be angry with me for ever or lay up evil for me; do not condemn me to the depths of the
earth. For thou, O Lord, art the God of those who repent, and in me thou wilt manifest thy goodness; for, unworthy as I
am, thou wilt save me in thy great mercy, and I will praise thee continually all the days of my life. For all the host of
heaven sings thy praise, and thine is the glory for ever. Amen.
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Supplicatory Prayer of Paul the Monk and the Prayer to Jesus Christ of Antiochus the Monk
This set of prayers is traditionally done with one reader in front of the icon of the Virgin Mary and one reader in front of the
Icon of Christ. On Fridays in churches that celebrate the Akathis Hymn these prayers are chanted
O spotless, unstained, incorruptible, undefiled, pure Virgin, Lady Bride of God, who through your wondrous birth-giving
united God the Word with mankind, and linked the fallen nature of our human race with the heavenly; the only hope of the
hopeless and the help of the persecuted; the ready support of those who seek refuge in you, and the shelter of all the
Christians: do not despise me, the wretched sinner who have defiled myself with shameful thoughts and words and
deeds, and through negligence of thought have become slave to the pleasures of life.
But as the Mother of our compassionate God, and a friend of man, have compassion on me the sinner and prodigal, and
accept this prayer from my impure lips; and using your boldness as a mother, entreat your Son and our Master and Lord
to open unto me the depths of his loving goodness and, overlooking my innumerable faults, to return me to repentance
and make me a worthy servant of his commandments.
REPORT THIS AD

Stand by me forever; in this life as a merciful and compassionate and good and lovingly warm protector and helper, by
repulsing the assaults of the adversary and leading me toward salvation; and at the time of my departure from this life, by
embracing my miserable soul and driving far away from it the dark fares of the evil demons; and at the awesome day of
judgment by redeeming me from eternal hell, and proclaiming me an heir of the ineffable glory of your Son and our God.
May this by my lot, my Lady, most-holy Theotokos, through your intercession and protection; through the grace and love
for mankind of your only begotten Son, our Lord and God and Savior Jesus Christ. To whom belong all glory, honor and
worship, together with his beginningless Father, and the all holy and good and life giving Spirit, now and ever, and to the
ages of ages. Amen.
And grant to us, Master, as we depart for sleep, rest of body and soul, and preserve us from the gloomy slumber of sin,
and from every dark and nocturnal pleasure. Arrest the drives of passion; quench the fiery darts of the Evil One which are
insidiously cast against us; suppress the passions of our flesh, and calm our every earthly and material thought. And grant
to us, O God, alert mind, prudent thinking, sober heart, light sleep free of any satanic fantasy. Awaken us at the time of
prayer rooted in your commandments and having unbroken within us the remembrance of your ordinances. Grant that we
may sing your glory through the night by praising and blessing and glorifying your most honorable and majestic name, of
the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, now and ever, and to the ages of ages. Amen.
REPORT THIS AD

Most glorious, ever virgin, blessed Theotokos, bring our prayer before your Son and our God, and entreat him, through
you, to save our souls.

The Father is my hope, the Son is my refuge, the Holy Spirit is my shelter, Holy Trinity, glory to you. My one and my every
hope, now I entrust in you, O Mother of God, under your shelter cover me. During the first week in Lent-Monday through
Friday, the Priest reads at this time, from the Holy Gate, the Gospel of the day.
Advertisements
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